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NATIONAL FUTURES ASSOCIATION
BEF'ORETHE
BUSINESS CONDUCT COMMITTEB

Ln

the Mattcr of:

COASI'T,INE TRADING CROT]P, LI,C
(NFA rD#344237),

MICHAEL WN,LIAM CREENBERG
(NFA ID# 332249),
MICHAEL P. MDLIKIAN
orFA lD#373629),
Respondents.

)

)
)
)

)
)

)

NFA Case No. 08-IICC-033
ANSWER OF RTSPONDENI'S.
COASTLIN E TRADINC CROI.J P.

Lr.c; MrclInEr, wlr.I,lAM

OREENtsERO, AND MICIIN EL
P. MELIKIAN TO COMPI,AINT

)
)

)
)
)

COMTS NOW TIm Res;pondenrs, COAS].[,INE.rRADINO
CROup, LLC

("C...stline"); MICHALL WLLIAM CREENBERG
(..Grecnberg,,), AND MICHAEL

p_

MELIKIAN ("Melikian'), f'colectivery Respondents'), who
An$wer rhe cornplaint

follows:

1.
2'
3'
4.

Rcspondcnls admit the allegalions contained in paragraph

I

as

ol, the Complaint.

Responde'ts admit the alregations containcd in paragraph
2 0ftrre compraint.
Respondents admir. the alegations contained in paragraph
3 or'the c.nrpraint.
Respondents admir the alegation containcd in paragraph
4

ofthe complaint that

Alaron 'l'rading Coryoration terminated its guarantee agreemcnt
with c.astrine, however
respondents deny thc remaining allcgations contained
in paragraph 4 of the complaint.
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P

3

Rcspondents lack sufficient information to admit or deny the allcgations contained

in paragraph 5 ol'the Complaint so Respondents dcny thern.

6.

Rcspondents admit thc allegation containerl in paragraph 6

NI.A intervicwed respondent Greenberg, respondcnls lack suflicient

in

ofthc Conrplaint that

lbrmation to admit or deny

the remaining allcgations contained in paragraph 6 of the
Complaint so respondcnts cleny thern.

7.

Respondents deny the allegations contained in paragraph 7

8'

RespondeDts admit thc allegations contained in paragraph 8

dcny any violations ofany

9.

NIA

ofthe Complainl.
ofthc Oomplaint but

Rules.

Rcspondents admit thc allegslj6ns contained iD paragraph 9

ofthc Complaint but

dcny any violations ofany NFA Rules.

l0'

Rcspondents admit thc allegations oontained in paragraph 9

ofthc Complaint but

dcny arry violations ofany NFA Rules.

I
as set

L

Rcsponelent.s admit or deny thc alegations conrained

in paragraphs l throrigh r0

tbnh above.

12.

Rcsp.ndents admit thc

13.

Respondents adrnit the allcgations contained in p;uagraph

a

egations conrainecJ in paragraph

l2 of the c.nrplaint.

l3 ofthe Complairrt

that rcspondent (ireenberg solicited (jross to open a uading account,
and that Gross deci6ecl to

open ar account with an initial deposit of$10,000,00, respondents
deny the rcmaining
allegations contaired in paragraph

lj

ofttre Complaint.

14.

Respondents dcny the allcgarions contained in paragraph

l-5.

Respondcnts de'y thc alregations containerj in paragraph l5 or'the complaint.

16.

Respondents admit the allegations conk ned in paxagraph 16 of the
Compla.int

that Daryl smith had o trading occount

'ough

l4 ofthe Complaint.

coastline, respondents dcny the remaining
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allegations conbined in paragraph I6 ofthe Ciomplaint.

l7-

Rcspondents admit

tlat

the allegations contained in paragraph 17 ofthe

(lonplaint that respondenr Melikian had only

been registered

with NFA since .Iuly 2006.

respondents deny the remaining allegations contained in paragrrph

18.

l7 of the Complaint.

RespondcnLs admit the allegations contained in paragraph 1g or'the

conrplaint

that Smith opened an aocount through Coastline in June 2007 wirh an inirial
deposit of$2,000,
respondents deny the rcmaining allegations contained in paragraph

lg ofthc ()ornplaint.

19'

Rcsp'ndents deny the aflcgations conrained in paragraph t 9 ofthc compraint.

20.

RespondcnLs deny the alregations c.ntaincd in paragraph 20 of the complaint.

2l

.

Respondents deny the allcgarions conlained in paragraph

2r oftrre conrplaint.

22.

Respondcnts deny the a))egations containcd in paragraph 22

23-

Rcspondents admit rhe alregations contained in paragraph 23

of

the Complainr.

.fthc (irrnpraint

that James Jurwich had an aocount through Coastline, respondents deny the
rcmaining allegations
containcd in paragraph 23 ofthc Complaint.

24'

RespondcnLr admit the allegations conraincd in paragraph 24

ofthe complainr.

that rcs;nndent Oreenberg solicited Jurwich to open an account through Coastljle,
rcsponderts
deny

tle rernaining allcgations

25.

containe<l in paragraph 24 of the Complaint.

Respondents adnrit the allcgations contained in paragraph 25 of the Cornpl.iint

that Jurwich I'unded his account with an initial deposit of$7,500 in Janrrary
200g, respondcnts
dcny the remaining allegations containcd in paragraph 25 ofthc Oomplaint.

26.

Respondents deny the

27-

Respondents deny trre a[cgations contained in paragraph 2T of the complaint.

28.

Respondenls admit the allegation_s containcd in paragraph 2g of the Complaint

a

egations conraincd in paragraph 26 ofrhe complaint.
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Poels had atr acco$nt ftrough Coastline, and opencd his account wirtr aa

5

initjal

dcposit oftl0,000, respondentr deny the renainiug allegations coatained in paragagh 28 oftbe
Complainf.

29.

Reepondans lacl< sufficienr information

t-o

adrait or dony tbc allegations contained

in pgzgapb 29 ofthc ComplaiDt so rcspoodcDts deny &enr.

30.
31.
32.

Rcspondcnrs cleny th.c allcgations contained in paragraph 30 of tbe Complaint

Rcspondars dcay ttre allcgations ooatained in pa;agraph 3 1 of the Conplainr
Respondents admit

tlat tbcy

are charged with violatioas

ofNFA Compliaaoc

Rules 2-2(a) and 2-29(a(1), aud rhat rtspondents Coastlinc ard Grcenberg arc chargod with

violadons of NPA Corrpllmce Rule 2.8(a), rEspoDdcnfr dcny any violations of any of fte NFA
Compliance Rules.

Dared;

a/UloQ

LAWOTT'ICIT OF STEPEEN A,MADONI
Corporation

rrtotncy for Rcopoadc,a€
We certify thar lo thc bcst of orlr kswlodge, infcrmadon a-nd belief, forurcd aftcr a
rcasooablc inquiry, the
fortl in thir plcading are trre and cocecc

,Jt

/.,

Date

4
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STATE OF CALIFORMA. COI.INTY OF ORANGE
I am over the age of 18 tud am not a party to thc within action. My business addtess is 3700
rt floulcvard, S"uite 206, Neupon B€ach. Cilli li)rnia 92663-3919.

On February 6, 2009

I caused to be served:

ER OF RESPONDT]NTS.
N DIINTS, COASTLINE TRADING (; RO UP' LLCI MICHAEL
IRG. AND MICHAEL P. MELIKIAN TO COMPLAINT
GREEI\BERG,

txl
| |
txl
[x ]

by placing:
thc original
a true copy

thereof

enolosed in sealed envclopcs addressed as follows:

Attn: Legal Departmcnt-Docketing

n",,""}'i"T,llll.rEifocintion
E-Mlil:

300 South Riverside Plaza, Suitc 1800
Chicugo, Illinois 60506
Docketinq(rDnfa.futurcs,org rnd hirgt(g)nfa.fu tures'org
Fncsimile: 312-7 81-l 67 2

Xl (Dv U.S. Mail)
[ ] @Y hand deliverY)
I

IX]

(Via tbqimile)

fX

l

I

J Nia Overnight Mail - Retum Receipt Rcqucsted)

(via E-mail)

[Xl I deposited

such envelope at Ncwpon Beach,
with postage thercon fully prepaid.

Calilbmia. 'l hc cnvelope wis

lX I As follows: I am "readiJv l'amiliar" with the
oicollection and proccssing conespondeDce for mailing. Urder_that pructice-it wottld
with U. S. postal seivioe on that same day with postage thereon fully prepaid at Newporl
:rmirr in the ordinary
ordinarv course of business- I am aware that on motion of thc party
oartv served,
served.
C;rlifomia
cc is prcsumed invalid ilpostage canccllation date or pestage mctcr date is more ih4n pne day
the date of deposit for mailing of alfidavit.

's practice

(State) I declare under oenaltv of periury under the laws of thc State of Calilbmia
on Febiuarv d., 2009 at Neuport
Neuoort Beach, Ca.lifornia.
tlle above isI true and corrcct. Executid onF

lXl

